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The Washington Jlonument,

1S IT A IIL'MBCG

On the .Mall, west of the Simthsoniau
Institute, :it Wiishiugton, stuntls a lmlf or

iuarter-tinislie- d obehsk eulled " AVaahing-to- n

Monuinent," and thus it luis stood for
cars pnst. Largc contributlons have been

(.alled 1'or. lo aitl iu buildimr it. f
t'j linie, lrom 3Iainc to Caliibrnia. In
the Patent Ollice is a model of the Dronos
t.'il toinpluted inouunieiit, and at each cor-

ner ol it is a glass box calling for contri-bution- s.

Whilu there at the review, we
notieed niany patriotic soldiers putting in
their hard-earne- d currency freely, and we
leaineil tliis had been done veiy largely
during the reeent cneainpnient ol our ar-liii- es

around the eapital. These boxes
are emptied eveiy now und then, and we
noitlil likc to know wliat is done with the
inoney. Wo do not reinember any report
ot receipts or expenditures by thu "Asso-eiatio- n

" tbr several years piut, and huar
it intiinated thttt some ot the nianagers are
Dut the niost loyal, or havc not been. It
nuty be ull right; but in bclialf ol the
euntributors to the enternrise, amonir

'hoiu ve futve been nunibered, wc call 1'or

iiill lnlonnation. iio has charge of tl le
inoney, and is every dollar legitmiatelj
aad properly expended, and how Amer
Kun Ayricultumt.

Charaeter, like porcelain ware, must be
paintcd lfw it is glazed. Tiiere can be
iiu ehange al'ter it is Ourned in.
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Little Charlie.
0 Sunshiue, making golden spots

Upon the carpet at my feet
The shadows of the coming flowers !

The phantoras of forget-me-no- ts

And roses red and sweet!
How can you seem so full of joy,

And we so sad at heart and sore?
Angel of death ! again thy wings

Are folded at our door !

We can but yearn through length of days
For soraething lost, we facied ours :

We'll rniss thee, darling, when the Spring
Has toucht the world to flowers !

For thou wast like the dainty month
Which strews the violets at his feet :

Thy life was slips of golden sun
Aud ailver tear drops braided sweet !

For thou wast light and thou wast shade,
And thine were sweet capricious ways !

Now lost in purple languors, now
Xo bird in ripe red summer days

Was half as wild as thou !

0 little Presence ! everywhere
We findsome touching trace of thee

A pencil mark upon the wall lessly ;

That " naughty hands made thought-Au- d

broken toys around the house
Where he has left them they have lain

Waiting for little busy hands
That will not come again,
WiU never come again !

Within the shrouded room below
He lies a-c- and j-- we know

It is not Charlie there !

It is not Charlie cold and white,
It is the robe, that, in his flight

He geutly east aside !

Our darliug hath not died !

O rare pale lips ! O clouded eyes !

O violet eyes grown dim!
Ah well! tliis little lock ofhair

Isallofhim!
Is all of hira that we can keep

For loving kisses, and the thought
Of hiin and Death may teach r.s niore

Than all our life hath taught !

God, walking over starry spheres,
Did clasp his tiny hand,

And lead hiin through a fall of tears,
Into the Mystic Laud !

Angel of Death ! we question not:
Wlio asks ot Heaven. why does it rain?

Angel ! we bless the, for thy kiss
Hath hushed the lips of Paiu I

No " wherefore," u To what good end? "
j

bhall out ot doubt and anguish creep
Into our thought ; we bow our heads :

He giveth His beloved slccj) !

T. B. Aldrich.

From thc Atlantic Monthly for August.

The Willow.
O willow, why forever weep,

As one who mouins an eudloss wrong?
NVhat hidden woe can lie so dcep?

What utter grief can last so long?

The Spring makes haste with step elate
Your life and beauty to renew ;

She even bids the roses wait,
And gives her first sweet care to you.

The welcome redbreast folds his wing
To pour for you his ricbest strain ;

To you the earliest bluebirds sing,
Till all your light stems thrill again.

The sparrow trills his wedding song
And trusts his tender brood to you ;

Fair llowering vines, the summer long,
With clasp3 and kiss your beauty woo.

The sunshiue drapes your limbs with light,
The rain braids diamonds in your halr,

The breeze makes love to you at night,
Yet still you droop, and still despair.

Beneath your boughs, at fall of dew,
By loveis" lips is softly told

The tale that all the ages tlirdngh
Has kept the world from growing old.

But still, though April's buds unfold,
Or summer sets the earth aleaf,

Or autumn pranks your robes with gold,
You sway and sigh in graceful grief.

Mourn not forever, unconsoled,
And keep your secret, faitliful tree !

No heart iu all the world can hold
A sweeter graee than constaucy.

A Livitiff Death.

Describing the Dry Tortugas, to which
it is understood tiic govcnunent htis sent
Mudd, Spangler, Arnold and O'Laughlin,
a contemporarT iys, in view of the mag-nitu-de

of their crime, that a more suitable
place of punislnnent for these conspirators
could not have been selected. The solemn
roll of the wavcs of the Gulf : the silent
and even gliostly air, or rather want of
air, on these lifeless coral reefs ; the ab-sen- ce

of evcry living thing save the alba--

tross and the shark ; " theblue above and
thc biue below," in one unvarying monot-on-y,

save the infrequcnt visit of the hurri- -

caue, which only adds tcrror to desolation
all these may faintly picture the far

seaward home of those to whom the law
and the testimony have denied the boon of
death.

Oxe Moke WrAY. " Wun other thing
ma be done in a richus way to slur the
Kepublicans. Procure a nigger to be mar-ri- d

unto a white g;d, and then charge the
opponentze of Dimocrisy of favorin Miss
Gegiuashun and Amalgumashun. But
dont make sich a thuuderin mistake in tliis
ear thing as our frieuds did in Cliuton
Counti, in the great staitofNew York.
It was got up ni by the stait prisin, in
Dennimory, but it was found at last the
little cuss liad marrid in to a Diniocratic
lamily ! The consternshun was orful, and
putty much used up 1 Dimicratic nusepa-pu-r

an old established wun besides kill-i- n

oif suni twcnte-- 5 Dimicratic polly-tish-u- ns

deader'n G uleus Seser. I was surpris-e- d

at this for po, knowin there is some
sharp fellers at Plattsburgh, havin met 1
of them at the Chicawgo Nashunal Con-venshu- n,

and to which I were introduced
by Mister Vallendegam.Jih Nasby.

ST. JOHNSBURY, TT., FEIDAY, ATJ6TJST

Mormon Life
Mr. Bowles of the Springfield Republi-ca- n,

who accompanies Speaker Colfax on
his overland trip to California, gives

through his paper some interesting facts

in regard to the Mormons. Although the
public are familiar with their practice,

and to some extent with their theories,

many portions of the account will be

found instructive. The letter we quote

begins as follows :

" How the !Mormon women like and
bear polygamy ? is the question inost peo-pl- e

ask as to the institution. Tlie univer-s- al

testimony of all but their husbands is

that it is a grievous sorrow and burden ;

only cheerfully submitted to and erabraced
under a religious fanaticism and on

rare to behold and possible only
to woman. They are taught to believe,
and many of them really do believe, that
through and by it they secure a higher
and more glorious reward in the future
world. 'Lord Jesus has laid a heavy tri-- al

on me,' said one poor, sweet woman,
' but I mean to bear it for His sake, aud
for thc glory he will grant me in His
kingdom.' This is the common wail, the
common solacc. Such are the teachings
of the ehurch ; and I have no doubt but
husbands and wives alike ofteu honastly
accept this view of the odious practice,
and seek and submit to polygamy as rca-al- ly

God's lioly service, calculated to
make saints of tliemselves and all assoei-ate- d

with them in the future world. Still
ti good deal of human nature is visible,
botli among the men in embracing poly-

gamy and in their wives in submitting to
it. Mr. Young's testimony on this point
is significant. Other signs are not want--,
ing in thc looks and character of the men
most oftcn annointed in the holy bonds of
matrimony, and in the wcll-know- n disa-greem- eut

of thc wives iu many families.
In some cases they live harmoniously and
lovingly together ; oftener, it would seem,
they have separate parts of the snme house
or even separate houses."

After noticing the eflect of the system
in sowing distrust and jcalousy among
families, Mr. Bowles shows that the Mor-

mon Eden is by no nieans proof ag-.tin-

temptation, as will be seen by the follow-in- g

incident :

" Of the U. S. soldiers at Camp Doug-ln- s,

two companies who wcnt home to Cal-

ifornia last fall took about twenty-fiv- e

wives with them, recruited from the Mor-

mon llocks. There are now some fifty or
more women in the camp who have fled
thither from town for protection, or been
scduccd away from unhappy homes and
fractional husbands; and all, or ncarly
all, lind new husbands among the soldiers.
Only to-d- ay a man with three daughters,
living in the city, applied to Gol. Gcorgc
for leave to movc up to the camp for a
rcsidence, in order, he said, to save his
children from polygamy, into which the
bishops and elders of the church were urg-in- g

them. The camp authorities tell many
like stories ; also of suddor applications, if
possible, for relicf from actual poverty
and from persecution in town."

A large proportion of the recruits to
Mormonism, are from tho poor English

laboring classes, who are brought in by
missionaries. Many nationalities are rep- -

resented among them, and as a mass they
have the appearance of niental weakncss.

Of their religious exercises hc says :

" Tlie gatherings and the services, both
speaking and singing, reminded me of the
Methodist camp meetings fifteen or twcnly
years ago. The singing, as on the latter
occasions, was the bcst part of thc exer-
cises eimple, sweet and fervcnt. 'Dnugli-ter- s

of Zion,' as sung by the large choir
last Sunday, was prayer, sermon, song
and all. The preaching last Sabbatli was
by Mr. Samuel AV. Richards, who was of
Massachusctts origin, but has been a Mor-
mon leader and missionary for many
years. Beyond sctting forth the supei'ior-it- y

of the Mormon church system, through
its presidents, councils, bishops, elders and
sevcnties, for the work niado incumbent
upon Christian?, and claiming that its
preachers were inspircd like those of old,
his discourse was a rambling, unimpres-siv- e

exhortation. The Bi-bl- o,

both New and Old Testament, is used
with the same authority as by all Protcs-tan- ts

; the Mormon scriptures are simply
new and added books, conlirming and sup-plcment-

the teachings of the original
scrij)tures. The rite of the sacrament i3
administered every Sunday, water being
used instead of wine, and the distribution
proceeding among the whole congregation,
men, women and children, and numbering
from three to tive thousand, while the
singing and preaching are in progress.
The prayers are few and simple, undistin-guishabl- e,

except in thesej characteristics,
from those heard in all Protestant church-e- s,

and the congregation all join in the
Amen.

In compliance with the request of Mr.
Colfax, Brighain Young preached a ser-

mon upon Mormon doctrines, which is
characterized as

"A curious medly of scriptural expo-sitio- n,

exhortation, bold and bare state-men- t,

coarse denunciation and vulgar ns,

cheap rant and poor cant. So
far as his statement of Mormon belief
went, it amounted to this : " That God
was a human, material body, with like
flcsh and blood and passions to ourselves,
only perfect in all things ; that he begot
his son Jesus in the same manner that
children are begotten now ; that Jesus and
the Father looked alike, distinguishable
only by the Father being older ; that our
resurrection would be material, and we
.should live in heaven with the same bo-di- es

and the same passions as on earth ;
that Mormonism was the most perfect and

true religion ; that those Christians who
were not Mormons would not necessarily
go to hell and be burned by living fire and
be tortured by ugly deils, but that they
would not occupy so high placcs in licaven
as the Latter Day Saints ; that polygamy
was the habit of all the children of God
in the earlier ages, and was first abolished
by the Goths and Vandals who conquered
and constructcd Rome ; that Martin Lu-th- er

approved of it in a single case at
least ; that a clergyman of the Church ol
England oncc manied a man to a second
wife while his first was living ; and that
in England now, if a man wantcd to
change his wife, hc had only to offer her
at auction and knock her off for a pot of
beer or a shilling, and marry anothcr.
(Tliis last statement called forth a voice
of dissent from an English workinjr face in
the audience.) A good deal of boasting of
thc succcss of thc Mormons, their teniper-anc- e,

frugality and honesty, and a sharp
denunciation of the ' fcw stinking lauyers
who livcd down in Whisky street, and for
live dollars avouUI attempt to make a lie
into a truth,' were the only other notico-abl- e

features of this discourse of thc prcsi-de- nt

of the church of the Latter Day
Saints. It was a very material intcrrup-tio- n

of the statements aud truths of scrip-tur- e,

very illogically and roughly rcnder-e-d

; and calculated only to inUuencc a
cheap and vulgar audience. Brigham
Young may be a shrewd busincss man, an
able organizer of labor, a bold. bravc per-so- n

in dealing with thc pr.icticjilitics of
life he must, indeed, be all of these, for
we see the evidencc all around this citv
and countr' : but he is in no sense an
impressive or eil'ectivc preacher, judged by
any standards I have been accustomed to."

Tlie children of the poor have no cdu- -

cation, while those who are able to pay
for it receive evcning instruction from the

bishops. lt may be a question of some

solicitudc as to the probablc future of this
pcople, and the swanns of childrea they

are inllicting on the world. It is quite

probablc, that if the sect is not nourished

by untiinely persecution, it will soon lade

away with the death of some of its chicl

incn, and before thc tide of emigration
and the inllux of idcas from the east.

Mass Conventions.

From the very nature of thc case, a
mass convention is largely composed of
freemen in the inimcdiate vicinity, imni-be- rs

of whom would not be at theexpcnso
of time and inoncv neccssarv to o to a
distant point. A Windsor convention is
proportionally much more nunicrously at-ten-

by AYintlsor men than by the vo-le- rs

of Woodstock or Burlington, and nr
reTirt. Now, does a mass convention at
Windsor, thus constituted, ndeqiiatcly
and fairly represcnt the frccnicn of all thc
towns in the statc ? Assurcdlv not.
This point is too plain for argument.
Windsor would thus be enabled to out-vo- tc

a dozcn other town5. We are all
familiar with the machincry of such con-

ventions. They are usually at the com-ple- te

mercy of thc wire pullers. These
cxpericnccd cainpaigners arnmgc evcn-thin- g,

as far as possible. to please thcm-sclv- es

and their lavorites. Joncs, thc
drmnmcr. says to Urown, thc lifor, " You
play for me and I will dnun for you."
Evcrything is preparcd bcforchand, like
thc cake for a surprise party. They are
accustomed to thc managenient of mass
conventions, and if cithcr thc dnunmer or
thc lifer, hajijicns to live in thc place
where thc asscinblago takcs place, their
task is gencrally most cnsv.

The rcmcdy for such inisrcpraentation
and such is the delc-ga- te

oonvcntiou. Then the voicc of thc
rcmote towns is not overwhchncd by the
sliouts of the ncar. Thc huiulred voters.
twenty miles distant, who scnd two dele-gate- s,

are not out-vot- cd by thc hundrcd
voters not two miles distant, half of whom
pcrhaps are present. Such a mode is
eminently cqual and fair ; the other way
is not. Who objects to mass conventions?
Thc wire puller, of course. Freemen of
the country and of the statc, are not your
weighty interesls at stake ? Let us re-fo- nn

the town caucus, thc county and the
state convention. Windsor Journal.

A Capital Bath.
An open widow, with the direct rays

of thc sun coming in, will be good for the
little one. On a hot summer day, to lay
it down near the window, quite uude,
and lct it lie for some minutas where thc
rays of the sun may fall upon its skin,
will give it new life. There is a vital re-lati- on

betwecn sunshiue and avigorous hu-

man being. Scclusion from sunshine is
one of the greatest misfortunes of civilizcd
life. The same cause which makes poUi-to-vin- es

white and sickly when grown in
dark cellars operates to producc the pale
sickly girls that are rcared in our parlors.
Expose either to the direct rays of thc
sun, and they bcgin to show color, hcalth
and strength. Wrhen in London, some
years ago, I visited an establishmcnt which
had acquired a wide reputation for the
cure of those diseases in which prostration
and ncrvous derangement wero prominent
symptoms. I soon found the secret of
success in the use made of sunshiue. The
slate roof had been removed and a glass
one substituted. The upper story was di-vid- ed

into sixteen small rooms, cach pro-vid- ed

with lounges, washing apparatus,
ctc, The patient, on entering his little
apartment, removed all his clothing, and
cxposed himself to the direct rays of the
sun. Lying on the lounge and turning
over from time to time, cach and every
part of the body was exposcd to the life-givi- ng

rays of thc sun. Several London
physiciaus candidly coufessed to me that
many cases which seemed only waitin" for
the shroud were galvanized into life and
health by this process. Dr. Dio Lewis.

4, 1865.

Inaidetits of Antietam.

We take the following incidents of the A farraor went on a visit to a son-in-bat- tle

of Antietam from 'k The Field, the I whom I well kncw. by
Dungeon and the Escape," by A. D. liich-- : m"s llotr- - A cllild in the family wis then
ardson: thc sullercr imni(Hliatel- - cxcitetl

My con frere and myself were within a; strongest intertvt in thc loj, who
few yards of Hooker. It was a very hot j

watchcd it with great attention, whctliCr

place. We could not distiuuish the
mnrr " nf tho lntnvidiml hnllct?., butr c

their combined and mincled hum was like
the din of a frreat Lowell factorv. Solid
shot and shelf came shricking through the
air, but over our heads, as we were on the
extremc front.

Hooker coininon-plac- e before the ,'

moment he heard the guns, loomed up into
gigantic staturc. His cye glcamed with
the grand anger of battle. IIc seemed to
know exactly what to do, to fcel that he
was mastcr of the situation, and to imprcss
evcry one clsc with the fact. Turning to
one of his staff, and pointing to a spot
near us, he said :

u Go :uid tcll Captain to bring his
battery andplant it there at oncc! "

The licutcnant rode away. After giv-i- ns

one or two further ordcrs vrilh great
clejiniess, nipidity and precision, Hooker s
eyc lurncd again to that mass of rcbcl in-fan- try

in the woods. and hc said to anoth-

cr ollicer. with grcnt eniphasis :

" Go and tell Captain to bring
his battery here instantly ! "

Sending more mess.'igcs to the variou
divisions and batteries. only a single mem-b- er

of the stalf remairicd. Once more
scanning the woods with his e:iger c--

e.

Hooker direcled thc aid :

" Go and tell Captain to brinir
that battery here without one second's de-la- y.

WI13, my God, how he can pour it
into their infantry !

By this time several of the body uuard j

had falien from their sjuldles. Our horses
pluuged Avildly. A shcll plowcil thc
ground under my rearing stccd, and an-

othcr exploded ncar Mr. Smalley, throw-in- g

great clouds of dust over loth of us.
Hooker leaped his white hoic over a low
fenee into an adjacent orchanl, whithcr
wc gladly followcd. Though we liil not
movc more than thirty yards, it took us
comparativery out of range.

The desired battery. stimulated by thrcc
succcssive nicssages. camc up with sniok- -
in g horses. at a full run. was nnrunbcml i

in the twinkling of an cye. and began to
pour shots into the eneinv. who wcrc also
sutfcnng scvcrcly from our infantry dis--t thc amc shop.
charges. It was not many seeonds before Devon. a terrier. sccms to disctv-the- y

began to waver. Through thc rifiingj cr when any of thc family in which he
sinokc we could scc their line swav to and ,

lives have dciermined to no to some mect- -
fro : then it broke like a thaw iu a great
river. I lookcr rose up in his saddle. aml.
in a voice of suppresed thuudcr, cxclaim-e- d

:

" There they go. Forward ! "
Our whole line movcd on. It was now

ncarly dark. Ilaving sharetl thc experi- -

encc ot r lgliting .loe llooker put
Ionir cnoiiL'h, 1 turncd towanl the rear.
Frcsh troops were jiressing forwanl. and
stragglcrs wcrc rangcd in long lincs bchind
rocks and trccs.

Kiding dowly along a gnissy slope. a
I supposcd quite out of range, my medita-tion- s

were dtsturbed by a catmon ball.
whosc rush of air fauucd my face. and
made my horsc shrink aud rear almost
upright. The ncxt moment came anothcr
bchind me. and by the great blaze of a
lire of mils, which thc soldiers had built.
I saw it ricoetct down the slope likc a
foot ball. aml passincr riirht throunh a col- -

iiiiui ot our troops m btuc, who were
marching stcadily forward. Thc gap
which it made was immediately elosed up.

Men with litters were grouping through
the. darkncss, be:uing thc wounded back
to thc anibulnnees.

At ninc oYloek I Avandereil to a farni-hous- c,

occupicd by some of our pickcts.
Wc dared not light eandles. as it was with-
in range of the cnciny. Thc lamily had
left. I tied my horsc to an applc tree.
and lay down upon thc parlor lloor, with
my saddlc for a pillow. At intcrvals dur-

ing thc night we heard thc popping of
muskctry, and at thc lirst giimpsc of dawn
thc pickct ollicer shook me by thc ann.

" My friend." said hc, "you had bet-t- er

go away :is soon as you can, this place
is getting nithcr hot for civilians."

1 rodc around throuirh tlie licld, for shot
and shcll were idrcady scrcaming up thc
narrow lanc.

Thus commenccd thc long, hotly-con-test- ed

battle of Antietam. Our line was
thrcc miles in length, with Hooker on the
right, Burnside on the left, and a great
gap in thc niiddlc, occupicd only by artil-ler- y

; while Fitz John Portcr with his
line corps was held in rcserve. From
dawn until ncarly dark. the two great ar-mi-es

wrestlcd like athlctes, straining evcry
musclc, losing here, gaining thcrc, and at
many points lighting thc same ground over
and over again. It was a lierce, sturdy.
indecisive conllict.

Five thousand spectitors vicwcd thc
struggle from a hill eomparatively out of
raugc. Not more than three persons were
struek there during the day. McClellan
and his stalf occupicd anothcr ridgc half
a mile in the rear.

" By heaven! it was a goodly sight to scc
For one who had no friend or brothcr there."
No one who looked upon that wonder-f- ul

panorama can dcscribe or forget it.
Every hill and valley, every corn licld.
grovc and cluster of trccs w;is fierccly
fought 1'or.

The artilleiy was unceasing ; we could
often count more than sixty guns to the
minute. It was like thunder ; and thc
muskctry sounded like the patter of rain
drops iu an April showcr. On the great
field were riderlcss horses and seattered
men, clouds of dust from solid shot and
exploding shells, long dark lincs of infan-
try swaying to and fro, with columns of
smoke rismg from their muskets, red
flashes and white putfs from the batteries

with the sun shining brightly on all
this scene of tumult, and beyond it, upon
the dark, rich woods and the elear blue
mountauis south of the Potomac.
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accompanicd

jveryill:

Anecdotes of Dogs.

in the arms of its mother, or the nursc, or
lying in its couch. So strong, indeeil, i

the dogs reganl for tho infant iKJcome,
t,,Jlt allowed its m:tfter to rctum home
without him : and did not leavc tlie child

ifc ''ietl. --'V? soon as it expircd. the dog
started off from the house : reached that
oi "ismasterj sixteen imlcs oll, m two
hours ; and sotmht him in liis room with
great caniestness- - Finding his master
was not at home, the dog went to his usu--al

place of resort . and at length dkcover-e-d

him in the fair, 4 when," said the far-m- er.

t: hc did cverything but tcll me in
words that the child w;is daid."

A hirgc mongrel canie up to :i gentle-ma- n

I well lcnew. as he was convcrsinir
with a fricnd in the street of a large town
in the north of Enirland, aud looked into
his face with a most prying and sagacious
aspect. i:AVliat.M hcaeked. t: does that
dog want ? hc evidcntly wantf somcthing.""
" Givc him a half-peimy-.1' was the reply.

and you will see." Thc dog on receiv-in-g

thc monev immediately went to a ba-k- er

shop. and with the coin purchased a
iko. Tlie surprise fclt at this sight was

inereased bv the tale which his friend then
rclatetl. Thc dog was accustometl to deal
regularly with the laker : but time
since I happened to be in thc shop when
hc cune in to make a purchase, and all
the stock was gone except one half c:ikc
This thc baker gave thc dog forhismoney.
he looked at it. then at him, and nramblcd
his disatislaction : but I pattel lhe dog.
urging him to lake thc cake. which at
length he did very reluctantly, andwalked
away. I then charged the baker not to
cheal thc poor dog, but to give him thc
half cake due him a oon :is hc had one.
Some time after. happenin to le in his
shop and the dog passing by, I :isked if hc
had ever given thc dug the half cake he
owed him. st No. sir." said the baker.
' I havc not. he has never once leen in

my shop since." 1 iuw called the dog in.
and l)cgged the baker to irive him the
ckc, hc tlid so. and thus thc matter was
Kit'factorily settlcd, and from that diy to
this thc dog has continued his custom at

mg. i low ne does so. nubodv c:in tell:
h-.i- t hc is sure to lie found bv them at the
nieeting door. Tea inectings havc bccomc
common of latc years in conncction with
religious and bcncvolcnt ilyects. Thcsc
have for Devon a speeial allraction. Thc
last he attendod, wlicn I heard thc story.
was at .-

-; distanee of three miles from
home, yet, at the door he was found on
the arrivalof his frieuds. punctualasusual.
Not. Mrangeto tcll, that he gets "a bit of
a drop " on any of these ooeasions, it is
cnough for Devon to lie down quietly on
the lloor from the beginniug to the end of
whatoer takes place, aml then to go
home. When thc end comes he does not
lingcr a moment. but off at once :
and. iHThap-5- . one niotivc is that lu; knows.
poor little ihing. that hc is sure to be car-rie- d

home if found on thc road. and wislies
to prcvcnt any one having this trouble.
bome time ago. a spceial nieeting w:is to

Me held at a place about two miles irom
I home, and he was not seen by auv of his
young frieuds. but iu the course of the
proeeedings, a person got up and took an
umbrella bclonging to one of them. when
Devon started up, barked loudly at the
culprit, aml thus. lor thc lirst time that
evening, gave proof of his presence. As
soon as the umbrella was relurncd, but
not before, thc wary dog returned (piictlv
to his place.

On anothcr occasion of thc same kind.
a friend of Devoifs jmt his hat under a
form. when thc dog, as if apprehcnsive of
its being in danger, rose from his place,
and went to lie down beside thc hat : thus
taking it under his own charge After a
time, a man entcred thc room. and taking
hisseat by thc smnc form. moved the hat
bccause it was in the way of his feet, when
Devon scized him by the trousers, and
would not let them go until the offcnder
had restored thc hat to its former . place.
This. howcvcr, was done quietry. had he
barked. hc would have had to ro out ; so
hc only looked. and quietly growled
lns lngh displeasmv. IloudMye's Jfaya-cin- c.

'

ivifulturnl
CIiccsc Facfories.

A wriler in the Woodstock Stamford
gives the following account of the chcese
factory at Enosburg :

The building is one hundred and eight-fee- t

long, thirty feet wide and about cight-ee- n

feet length of posts. Oa thc ground
lloor are four largc vats, holding four
thousand pounds of milk each, lined with
tin and resting on fmmc work about a
foot high. Thc vats are provided with a
chamber in which cold water is placed for
thc ptirpose of reducing thc tcniperature
of lhe milk. The Tats being lilled, the
tcniperature is reduecd to 79 degrees for
thc reccption of the rcnnet, and then rais-c- d

ag.iin by thc use of steam lo 84 de-

grees, after which thc process is ue;irly thc
same as that usually adopted in private
dairies. Thc wliey is drawn offby a sy-ph- on,

thc curd is placed in hoopi about
niueteen inches in diamctcr. making the
chccsc to weigh from oac hundred to one
hundred aud twenty pounds cach, and
they are then placed in the press, which is
constructed of two long lieainSj a conven- -

icnt distanee from tlie floor, one over the
other about three feet, and connected by
strong iron screws. AHicn sufiicieiitry
pressed. the ehecses are couvej'Ctl up siairs.
where they are proieriy carel for until
sent to market. Oltcr is used to give
them a nicc cream color.

An accurate account of tlie wcHit of
cach man's milk is kept, aud he reeeives a
proporfionate share in the sales, averaning
I believe one pound of cheese to eight and
one half or nine pounds of milk. Six
hands four girls and two jnen are sulfi-cie- nt

help to work the milk of a thousand
cows, and can make a ton of cheese pcr
day from that uumler.

Factory chcese last year brought twen-ty-sev- en

cents in inarket. which, after de-duct-ing

one cent and a lialf, the oost of
making, still left the price higher than pri-

vate male cheese.

A large number of hogs are kept on the
whey. In one yiuxl at East Berkshire, I
saw nearly one hundred and lifty.

Y'our readers areawarc that dieese fac--
tories were first eslablisheda few yesirsago
inNew York, where they 3 t.ivc met. --vvith

sucli eminent success as to eommend them
to d:ury men evemvliere. 1 thiuk
I may safely say that the time is not far
distant when the system --will be adopted iu
every section of thc country where lare
dairies are kept- -

liecs.
Old bee-keepc- rs need not read tliis ar--

tide : they know how to conduct :dl lhc
openitions of the apiary. Wc have a few

readers who are new in the business, who
will be glad of everv item of informalion.
Wc hope your hivcs need watching no
lonaer tliis sc:istn forswarms, leaue the
homeh" old distich remaius as true now a?
when lirst spoken two ccnturies ago :

A swann In May is worth a load of hay ;
A swa.rm in Janeis worth a Ilvcr ,poon ;
A sarana that comcs in Julr i nct worth a fy."

There are a few exceptions to these
rules. If wc had lo givea laid of hay for

a swarm of hecs in May. lSGo. wc hould
ask that it inight le dmwn bv a verv old

horsc upon a very small cari. :iad we havc
seun swanns come out in Julv which were
worth more than all the mizzinir torments

that ever infested Flv Markct.
But it is not neecrsnry to watcli your

hive nirtv for svann. it i- - for lie-motl- is:

they are the great pesls of all amateur lee
kccpers. For severiil month? cf summer
and autumn. uniess vour swanns are con-slant- ly

watched. they are liablc lo be de-stroj-
-cd

by thc lilthy fat niagnots roduced
from the little insignilicant whity-brow- n

miHcr which you may scc every
tlying about the hivcs. Aniong thc many
remeJies recommended wc will name a
few.

Oac man ha iiiile tin doorslotheopen-ing- s

of thc hive wliich the bees can and
thc millers cannot cntcr, beciiuse it has
not strength cnough to movc the swinirinir
tin. Anothcr one plates of swcetened

iratcr with little tajiers bnniing in the
centre. around the hivcs at eveninir. and
thusaiiracts thc millers to their destnic-tio- n

by burning or drowning. Thc lowcr
edgc of the hive should be made sharp. so
asnot to afiord much room for the millers
to deposit their cggs. It is also a srood

plan to misc thc hivcs about one-four- tji

of an inch from the bottom board by plac-in- g

little sioncs or nails uuder :iic corncrs.
A moth tnq is made iiy cuiting crcases
upon onc idj of a shingle or striji of pinc
board whieh is plaeed wi;i lhe crcases
down under a hive ihus niiscd, so that the
millers havc frec acccss lo run in and de-

posit their cggs in these eresiss?. and lhe
wonns are rcadily dcslroycd by nuVing lhc
hive a little at cvemnsr and laking out the
woodeu slrips and killing lhe wonns.
which will be found in lillle cocoons fill-iugl-

hc

crcases of lhc iraps. If such iraps
are not used lhe wonn- - will be foaud in
evory crack or crevioe about liic hive, :md
musl Ikj desmwetl every wcek, or lhe ioss
of lhe s.vann is prctly sure.

If you desire lo hantlleyour bees when
they are cross. which is lhe casc at some

scasons more than at othcrs, and gener;illy
rather lostrangers ihau lhosc fmniliar lo
them. you may gencrally eoax them lo hc
quict by fecding them with some svect.
substancc, for instance, mol:isses or honey
diluted witli water. Sprinklo this upon
lhe !ees or thc boards, and you will fiud
their eagemess lo e:it will overcomc their
bclligerent disposition.

Anothcr imporL-in- t matter to iook auer
at this scjison of the vear i to sec that
your lees arc providcl with suqdus boxes
as fastas they are disposed to fill them.

If you have any picccs of clean cmjity
comb. do not comniit lhe ogregious fully
ofmelting them up for lhe sake of lhc little
wax lhcy may coniain. but. save and fiis-e- n

them into your honcy boxes. Tliis
ou may do by dipping one edgc ia melted

beeswax. and these combs not only guidc
the bees but actually attmct them to work
sooner than they otherwisc would. forsee-in- g

lhc cmptycomb. their iudusirious hah-it- s

prompt them to lill them witli honev.
Tribunc

Ifyou happen to be an honest and dili-ge- nt

young man : ifyou possess lhc re-sic- ct

ofyourassociates: and havclakcna
fancy in your head ti get rid of your in-dus- try

and ycur honesty ; to Iom lhe rc-sp- oct

of --our friends and lhe gud opinion
of your mates, I will tell you how you
may manage the matter in a very short
time, and with very little trouble leani
to drinkrum.
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